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.\ •UD 01' STUDENT OPINION .\N1> e&mCISll 
VOL. XVI OBARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY. BEPTEMBER 30, UIQO NO. 4 
FINAL REGISTRATION SHOWS 
'INCREASES IN ALL �UT SOPHS 
Homecoming Plana 
Started; Dates Set 
November 21-22 
LIGHTING OF SCHAHRER FIEW 
TO BE COMPLETED THIS WEEK 
Toal ltell'ilU..tlon Now 882 .. I 
Compared With 820 for I 
1m. I 
moB SOBOOL DOWN 
The omce hu Just re1nsed the 
re•lled � tor the reabtrattoo. 
th1I term and a study of Ulele n.a-
qres reveal some 1ntereeUna Ca.et.a. 
Total RqiatraUoo 
The Iota! recistratlon Ullo term 
u comi:-red with lut year'a rec ­
ord Ls 1930-883. tm.--820. All the 
cl.&.uel ot tJle colleae pined 1n 
FINAL F!CURES 
Me:n WO(IL Tol. lm 
!1enion ·---·---·-·· :r. "' "' .. 
J1lnlon ·-····--·-· l4 n .. ., 
� .... ., 114 m ... 
,.._.,_., ·- .. w m 373 tu 
HJ.rb kbool .. i5 140 215 w 
Tota.I -----·-.l!l 560 113 l!O 
Football With Macomb Friday, 
November 21, at Night; 
Saturday Big Day. 
1,000 INVITATIONS OUT 
The a.nnua.J Homecomtna: bu bee.a 
dxed for lhia year on November 22 
and pl.a.ru ban already been started 
tor It.a cel�ratk>o. 
Commit .... 
TICKET SALES 
The Cha.riesc.on Cha.mbtt of 
Coa:uneroe bu helped us � 
ocu nlshi. football bJ pteqin& 
� -'e of a larie block of Lick · 
et&. bal the1 want u to do our 
i:-n b7 hrlplnr posh the saJ.r of 
Ll.ckde for the 9e&IOn. 
The membu'I of our facullJ 
.W be canY'MRCI thM wed and 
lheJ an u&.ed lo respond Lo lbe 
reqaes& "° purcbaae Uck.eU. 
I� . � - . 
I .r U a-. U'A..WCI U UUCI Friday Night-T. Pam. i.lle A..tc:t C. Meet! 
TICX:ETB NOW ON BALE 
Workmen of the CA!ntrul llltnolll 
Publlc Servtt.e Co.-npa.n)' hnve bttn 
bwiy itut.a.Jllng the light.\ on th� 
footb:1U neld and an rushing the 
-.·orlt to completlon 
T. C. TI1. Pa.rb 
The \\'otk will bot_· nnished lhla 
Ld':1 ab.ow l� men that we wttk ll!ld t.he nnt iiume to be pla� 





The faculty committee. rompo&ed 
of Mr. AM\ley. cha.trman_ Mr Taylor. 
M.r. L&nt.z. Miu Carma.."!., and MW 
Ottutl. met la.at week ao'1 mflde 
the p�llmtnary sl.t\rt... 
!W:hnnl garru- Pr1dRy night "Vhen 
Teacher! College high school meet& 
Parts hllh .school This is T C ·a 
nrst experience under W Ugh� tt..5 
.,.�II LS the nnn nta:ht gv..mf' on 
Schahru P1tld and It \.s expec:tt'd 
that m�t of Lhe 5ludent body \\'Ill 
attend the game 
im to 111 this yW. The rres11-
m.an clua Lnctt&.sed from 280 1.ut 
year to 373 l.hiJ year. 
Thtte &re 172 more women than 
New Organization 
of Forum Planned 
JnritaUona Twenty-five Attend 
Math Club Meeting 
men in achool thl.s year the num- Permanent Oomtitution and 
Jnritallons wlll be malled out ln 
t� oar future and it ls expected 
that over 1.300 ot these wtll be sent 
out. tr any student.s lnow ot form· 
er •tudent.s or a.nyone ets.e lnt.erest· 
ed In our Homecorn1.n11. lhelr names 
wlll be appreclated by the commlt­
ltt 
Peten Elected to Fill Vice­
Presidency-Mr. Townes 
Elected Adviser. 
bers atandlne at women-tl'O , me.n- Regularly Elected Ofticen The Charleston Chs.mber of Com. 
merce. which 1S backrng the pro-
2.a. 
HIJh S<bool °""" for Pnture. 
The lllah ..-1 fell on In en­
rollment lhla year &.I.so. eomlng 
from 233 to 215. 
The mmt notleeable lncre.se b 
ln the enrollment of the senior cot­
teae. Th1a )'HJ".s Junior and senior 
cl&Mea total 124 u compared wtth 
102 !or 1&11. year. Thll Ls an tn­
c::reue of 22 per cent.. show1ng the 
decided upward trend In the popu­
la.r1t:y of Lhe full rour year course. 
Deueuo In Soplu 
The decreue ln the ttelat.ratlon 
of the .apbomore clau msy be ac· 
counlm '"" In part by lhe small­
nea ot the tra.b.man cl&u ot the 
year before. niat year the eilroll­
ment ot tbe yearllnp wu only 280 
and with 171 In thla ,...,.. -ho-
""'"' c1ua lhe -� .. -
alannlDs. 
Tbe tact that the l11ah school 
dropped oir thts year Is partly due 
co the tact that the public l11ah 
school In Cbarlest<>o had an lncttaae 
ln attendance tb1s year. Tran· 
ll<nta In lhe l11ah acl)OOI �m to 
haft been ln more proinlneoce th1a 
At tae mreUna of the Porum on 
la.st 'lllunda.y evenin& It was �. 
d� that orwaruza,Uon Mould no' 
continue under lt.I prtsent unorya.n· 
lRd syat.ml but ahould be resolved 
lnto a permanent body wtlh a con­
stitution a.nd ttaU)arly elected of· 
.c��
n
�;:��ed m���:t �:..In: !E�� S"?:�������:,��; The pro;ra.m for thl.s year wUI meeting ot the Mathc:m"Ua; dub .\ales art com.mg aloni In nne �'::� c=�W'l:°���I� tut Wf"dnesday everung shape Ticket& tor all t.he pmca 
be played on Pr1day night. Novem· WWlam Peteorsm.:: elected vi�· will be 0�,.S:!�t �:;.!:,� 
be.r 21. l5vlng Sa.turday afternoon president or the elub at this meet· The lighting apparatus 13 M!t on ftcera. 
Spedal Com.mJUee 
frtt. AJlhou&h thl.1 arnn&:ement Ls 1ni'. there beina a. vs.ca.ncy ln that twelve slxty foot poles. There a.re 
P






�h�� : 'lfTlce Mr. Town� .,-u al.so ele<:t- &ix pole. on �eh sldr of the neld. 
by ppolntlnc la.J mmtttee td fa.cult.::. J:ponsor and he will serve thw eliminating the end Ughu 
to !.w up a i:n:Cve a:sutuUon 5t't -. ccord.1ngly . with Mr. Taylor in the a.dvaory Each pole on the e nd.! of the T'0'9o"S 
to be pruented a.t the next resuJ.a.r capaetty this year. The complete carrl� two 1500 watt rdlKtora 
meeUna of the orp.n.tzaUon. This Warbler Promises slate of otrteers tor tht year !.& a.s ;wh.11.r t.he etaM ot.heT poles c:aITY 
committee CODSlStl of Carlos CUl er. follows. Ralph EV:iM. president; thrtt l:M>O watt lamJ)6. The total 
catborlno K<>ertco. and 'Thood= Aerial Views of Wllllam Po<ers. ·�p.uldenl; llghling power of lb• outfit " 48.-
Whlteal School Thia Year 
Kath•rln• Schmldt. ror.ary- ooo waits. which " conald•rab1r 
hec1dln CoandJ treuurer . mo� than moet 11-htlnt pl&nt.1 
Heretofore the Porum hu been Mr. hJlor Spesb �. The pbnt at Carbondale car· 
run under the plan of havt.na a.n Many Other lnnovationt in At the mtt lOi' Wednesa&.}' night rtes only 31.000 watts. whJle othera 
execuUve council to plan the meet- Tb.is Year's Annual-Book Mr. Taylor adct.res.sed the club on run about the same St. Lou:l3 Uni· 
1np: and tetttna membe.n of the On Sale Soon. ··�tathemallcs" and Agnes -Oray versity ts plactna a UghUna plant 
Of'l&Jll.Zation take turns 1n conduct· pve s se.rtes of mathematical puns of 48.000 watt3 thb we-et and It ts 
tnc the mee.Unp. Under � new True to Lhe edltor'.s promise the Refreshments or tee eTeam and sald that thb neld will be bett.er u. plan the rerul&rl.J elec(.ed omcen 1ga1 W!l.l'bl�!' Till be !ull o! ':U:'· wa!el'3 wett sened a!t.e:r the meet· lumlnatl'd than th,. ba..s�,,t�ll noor 
wUJ b&ve cba.rCe of pla.nnlna the prises.. Ina. at that school. � ol the club &nd direct Its The latot lnnOY&tiOn � be ln- 0PtD to All Vanity Ga.ma --- trod ced into Ulla book l.s th The oftlcen feel cert.a1n that t.hb All the \"anlty p.mes will be 
year Nu& Moe&.ln.s of � pictures ln the sce.nl: =- LI golna 1.0 br a yeilr of mat rue· plsyed a.t nJght thJJ. year u was 
General lnc:reue Tbe date baa not been eet. for the lion. cesa far Che Malbrmattea club and �ounced ln ta.st weet"s New, ex-
Thie lDc:rnae ln total reatatra- next. meettns but the committee Loren Webb pilot. from ?.h•toon invite all mathemaUca majon and the rtrKt game. with Nonn.sl. 
uan ts tn Ltne ..iJb an.nounoe:mmts wW umounce It in the near tuture. hu been in Cmziestoo the .. i:-sl anyone lncuesud to attend the nat wt.11 be played Saturday, Oc· 
from QC.her coUecea 01'tt the cou.n- Tfie probable topic. ot dilcusslon wtll week aett na different. news of the meetlna which will be next Wed- tober 4 aa ortatnally carded. All the 
try, all at. wbSch 1ndk:a&e th&& Ulll be probf.bitlon. school from the air for UR 1D the neadsy nJ.&ht, October 8.• pmel away from home will be at 
:Je&r la ColJll to be & record break- year boot.. 11l1s Lt an enUrely new night.. \Deluding the Carbondale 
.,. .. tar .. attendance 11 caacern- Henry in Charge at r .. tunt ID the annual and should Claaaea to Elect rame. 
ed.. NearlJ an the colJeses ID nu- Annual C . proTe a papular oue. Buyers will C '} M be 
Pn<Uceo 
noll reported w_. 1ncreues UUs onvention be p1.....i w1t11 the cnstnall•Y 0, oun.c1 em rs While CoKh L&nu hu made no 
tan. deopite the -1c llump deotcn and pJann1Dc of the Warbler announcement concemtna pracUcea, 
wbich eeema to prnaD cmr the President of llleetmg ,u Gales- tbl& year and the ,..rial Ylewlt are Permanent Beata on Stndent I• b probable that th• team will Middle Weot. burg .Laa\ Weel<-!'onrlh onl1 one r .. ture ot many In the Co= :..� ��. in �':. � u:':�r:, .;:: 
Minstrel Show · 
Ann�tinll'. bOOk. ary to accuatom the men "' pl&y-
c U Or L _ _ Pmnanent membenhlp ot the ln8 
In the arUtlcl&I ll&b• and day-
Beiq Planned . Paul Bemy·WU In <Jalelburs Jui 0 ege �ue.tra -· CowldJ will be decided at Ume practJca wW be In order nesr-
-- . ·net wlieN be conducted a coo...,- Plana for Concert the c1ua mee11np tomomnr when ty all the Ume. 
llr . ._ t. - Ille -- U0n ot tbe YOW>ll Poople'1 Dlldpleo an the cJaaeo will elect the � __ ...:_ __ _ 
__ o.w.e ... hrt ot Cbdlt. llenl'J wu ..,.i.dent ot N- ....._la by l'nu>lt llladl aentaUvm tor the year. 
CM --.i. that arpnlatlon - year and wu • � -Larp nio.. - which elocted mem-ln c:barp ot an meeUnp of the --. bera Jui Ume will baTe to .., 
Mr. Xocb II nmi mal<ln6 plan& oonftDlloa tbl& �· . th""'Cb the - prooea ot election 
tor tbe annual mualcal produc\loo Larp N- Delepia Tbe coJJese or<-..a baa atarl<d -"'-
of tbe - :r-r and baa - There ....,.. � 1'15 and 200 Ila third - ot l'Obeanall and will �t 
written !or tbe m...ic. delll!pla ir..... cmr tbe lt&te at this ,_, II•• a _.., ID the Alam- Tbe apportionment of aeata on 
Martha Cox Elected 
Chairman Pem Hall 
- Chalnean ...... 0-U -­
boro llloded a& - -­
Inc �y. 
A mlmD'el &bow WU promloed to fourth annual oon•Uoo and the blJ Bait the Council Is .. follows; amlon, 
tbe .....,_ - - - mbjecto of - wue "WOl'ld Two modem ananpmenta by four; Junlon, three; oopbcmorea. Manila COil WU eJecied social 
- but 1DabD1'1 to MCUn tbe -.,.; ·- Jui&lce." "Radal Pnullt Black. "Hunprta" and •wo: and tr<lhmm, two. Alter tbe chairman of �- Hall SDd 
m- - Ulla � n II RelaUona." and ·� 17nll?-" -w.,,,.na."..,. belDS - tor permanent me-.. bave .....,, Kathryn Mallory, Laulae Lea&utt, 
aow bolllll plamied to put thla sbow t.hll ..-ntatloo. 'I1>me are ot a •lecl«I WednelclQ, a pralde>t and and - Taylor elected COW>C11 
OD Udo -· Buaineaa Placea new l1Pt o1 C<DPQllU<m ambln- oUler Per-nmt o1r1cen. or the .-... at a - IDftUnc Jui Tbe ..- la "ID Uie , , lns a l7llll>bODle style ID - Council will be - lmmedlat.elJ. 'n-ia:t nmlns-
1-11 ot oauon;• and u IDOD .. U>a Offer Bis Prizea rhyUun. 'I'beft 11 much brllllanl '.Hanild -. am1cr, baa ' been Miis COil will .,., 1n ebaqe ot 
- - - - .- - - - *'- -· coo- ac<IDs .. temporal')' chairman ot U1'lollllDc tho IOClaT - ot 
will .. laid and - -- lb- In the - footliall - - to tbM ot tbe alrlDp. On the the � unW the ttfll]ar the year, and wUJ be -- bJ 
-. Ai � Mr. Xocb - 11 boslnDlllC to pick up now aod _.., ..,. a1oo two Lllbt - elec<loa&. o<bor members ot the -. Sbe 
bo boa - tbe - ot a two ot our -- � are ot- "8)'._" and "M«nlnC" and tbe de- will - wlUI the council. 
.._ _. wlljcb will""" rertns pr1.- 1n 000-- ..npu .. """"'" ---.- Colle- Trio Pia•• Tbe OOUndl - °' 11n .,,.,,._ 
- Ill - � Tbll will "llllort1" Qa- tbo pnlal IJD- ·- I lien eleded ir.,... the -
bo a _.i - ID Ula &bow, coin - buber, II all� a frM Faculh. £ntertaina In Chapel Saturday oopbo...,..., Joml« and - cJa&o.. 
to1t.b a 11119 - ,o1s llJ'll paafaS botr-cu& to lftl')' _,. - eataa , .. , ea. Allee - and - Wllloa 
... • ..i � the NanmJ - �s. 1. Thear New Membera Tbe C011ep nto - 11a � ""'the otmr -. o1 t11e cOCm-""'" Ille pme. -- ID empel lbtunlo,J di. baYlne been - - .. 
nwa WILL PVllJ.ISB � ... tbo OoDlp tbe Tho """' - OD Ille tacullf lllOl'DI.,.- - plarwd two n..-
. 
0An00Jr UOJ1 ,.._ -,. - ID a - u.e -. the..- ot tbo �a& a Tbe ..- al tho - II Ille •o&DI.'8 :asamrJl.ATIO• -- · wm 1>o si.- a 11w � ..i. - s!fta In - - ea a - •IM*_.,, Mr. Koeb. pluo; BIOllaT DI D11Y DAU 
Ja - - 111o - af U. Tllo - lo to - - - - 17. & onn& - ID lllt- Mr.-·-; UICI Kr.� --
- - ID� 1119flftho __ JD_two_,....,.. · -. .....-uim--i 
-· a. - -- ...,._--�-tho-- 1IOL C...... IOL -·and IOL Tbo. - plQed 1D ellllllll � - - Ibo� flf 
· ... -. ........  -wll•..-.SIDaD_ ___  .... . 1-()p.T-- 1.-._...,..tlle __ 
.. __ ..... .. .. ...... .... - °"""" - ---Op.•"7C. ___ tlllll • ..... 
... _ _, ..... ,... . - ....... _......... ClllMllMda. __ ,.... 
l -w�_Clalolhotblp_--..._11 _ T_. c_. �� _B_LU_E_A_N_D _G O_L_D�H_. s_. j j. T�= 1 
T.· C. to Play Paris Tigers; "Ob, to Be a 
Freahman'' 
"School Spirit" WST KOTIOH 
First Night Ga:me of Year 
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COALS OF FillE 
Heap them on hia belplea hesd I 
�Ye him bumblf'd, free; 
Wv!na aalM!o m>OU!der � 
Por the wwkl to a.ee. 
M&rjorte Ol&l>J. hllb - edlto< 
oa the NR11 last )'ear, is taklna a 
secretarlal coune M the :P'Jorida 
Stat.r CODeae for Wo� al 'J"alla. 
huoee Ulla JOU. 
and 
Home Ooolald Pooch 
served &l 
DILLARD'S 
1409 Poart.h lh. 
· Campbell'• Taxi 
-- -
-Carohl DThlllC" 
One or S for 25c 
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBERSHOP 
He wW walll: wttll bead cut down.1;:=====;:::=====�===========� 
Bowod benaUl Ulelr wel&llL � Seel '!boy form a &llttettns crown M ' Soc• Mak ot ,..,,.,,.. anc1 bat.e. ax ctor a 1ety e-up 
-0. W. '31. 
Dance IO lbe Collep lnn cmb<s· 
tn at lbe CoDece Inn every Wed. 
Dilbi !ram 1:00 WI 10:00. No ccmr 
cba:8t. 
CROWDER 
Tbe Pain� r.nd Wall 
Paper Jlan 




THE C08ll"BTIC SENSATION OF TBS AGE 
THE PE OPLES DRUG CO. 
PHONE Ill NOSTR smz 8Q11AD_ 
-Ladies'·AP1Jarel Shop 
412 6th SL Pbone434 
11Ht111111'·111111u:1111uu11UllLllHilimm11m,;111111111111111.1•,,11;, 1:1 
Mother.thinks always of you! 
An excluaive ahop for 
La� -:-- naturina tbe 
beat and U)Ho-tbe-min­
ute Coata, Dreues, Cor­
aeta, Hats, H� Robes. 
...... ,_.pl.man 
to JoM a 1a J'Oat .i.. 
-· o.n .. ,. &II 
.......... today. 
Art Craft Studio 
P.LRYAN,......,. · 
A apecial invitation ie 
!"'tend«!d to y 0 u t 0 
make m a -.iait and s.t 
acquainted. 
EXCl.USIV£ BIR 1181 El 
I 
1 rPHI SIG PLEDGES TheCmiousCub TOTAL ELEVEN 
�T TYP'& 01' GDlL DO YOU Since lasL I.slue the pJedctnl com-mtttee or Ph1 Stcma � an-LIJUI ll&STT oounces t.be rollow\na men u pled -
Joe K1rt:-Ob. I have no pttfer- 1e1 to Uw tratemn:1: Eucene Kint.a. 
·-- �Ul Bend; Jahn Ber<Oioo. Kanta-tee; and RUIHU Davenport. Oec:lrKe-Harland Ba.Jrd-1 don't want to town. The total number of pled&:es make - mad. tor Lhe t.e.rm I.a now eleven. ll'ddle Grant-A brown-eyed llifl 
Cbecll: IJtrtp-1 llt:e 'em witty Only Ule latest deaJa:ru 00 the 
and modest. ID&l'ket a.re shown &f. Hucklrberry's. Dale A.rznatroas-I don't like Beauutul nectlacta and brace:leta to 
I ATTHESHOWS 1 
Mood&y-TUeeday. Sep� 29-30. 
"'All QuJet on t.he Western Front.-
Erich Marta Rema.rque'a famous 
book. talthtuUy portrayed on the 
all-talk.lna screen. Lewia Mllestooe 
will ftnd a reYr.lrd tn the knowlectae 
that his wort w1ll IO down ln hia-
tory as an ua.mple of screen a.rt-
lsU'Y. the pl.aye� wtll be called 
"Great." because they Uve the roles 
they play 
THISWEEK I (N<KJoe to �Uoa.a - l.)TOp not.tea tor thJ.a calendar 1n the NUJ$ 
=.n;un;t �e� :;1 ai': �I 
UU. a c:omplel< e&lendar bu• we I nttd your help.) TUESDAY Band PracUce - ·- • lSI 
Girls Glee Club 6 30 
Phl Sigma Ep&Uon _ 7 00 
WEDNESDAl' 
Cl&sa Mtttlnp 




Under Linder'• Clothing" 
Store 
COREY 
bloodl. I like a bruneue with dark 
er=. :u:d :he mt;;  ha .... '"""" match. Wedn=dAy-ThursdAy, Oct.. l-'.J_ THURSDAY �member the I ����. �� ......... ::1 PHOTO SHOP "No, No Nanette:· o __ ., __ .: .. _ ....... j o,,_ •- -- • ...__. ___ 
BW llqne.r-I haven't made up l --.1 ... _ -- _, ...  _.... l tworreat.aona hil.Ajust & couple or l .... -- .......... .......... vvl my mind Just what kind of Jlrl I rcan ago, "l Want to Be Happy. FRIDA y do n&e. u 1 L stvea such & p-eat world. <Paul aa13 he has found Band Practice . ........... 6:30 variety. · !>er. too.J lConunued to � 6> Players . 7 oo St= Ws..-em-T?-.ey :s.re !!...!..! !. P9.!n I K�th Dor!'t,-n-� ::-tr! ! � be!!. s.�TURD.\ Y I 
A.ltATEUR FL""flSHTNGS 
HARRY B. COREY 
(Unlesa \hey ban some moneyJ Ii. the be&vta:t, ·cause I don't tusve E. L ,.._ NOR�AL �-----------
Voo Behreo-Tbe on• that >taya to bo1'1 her. IDEAL BAKERY ..---------------------. out latesL Joe Hall-PretLy plump and 
Paul Henry-Plrs\. of all she's eot round. that ts. Ul ce.rtaln pJ.aca. and 
t.o be rood- She must ha. ... -e iftt.n we:ta:M one bundttd fourteen 
eyes and lcn8" brown hair, be lnter- pouod.I. Aod t llke ror her i.o b.ave 
eated ln all � acth1Uea of the a H•"fft. baby face. 
Ann Doug!.,. Cake• 
But1er.Itrust Bread 
Phone 1500 I FIREPLACE NOOK l' :\or1h Side Square 
--���������- ���--'II 
What's ln Yoar AWc! 
Would you Uke to make a eool 
'60.oocn Perhaps some or those old 
plctura., letttta uid whatnot you've 
been tfJ\na to �t your mother and 
srandmothe.r to burn a.re worth a 
rew thousand.. At any rate John 
Chapman · Hllder tells of sll soru of 
old thinp ln unsu.spectlna a.tttca 
that a.re worth almost unbelievable 
sums. Rad h1s art.icle: .. Don't 
ThroW That Away,'" ln the October 
American maautne. then when 
time tl&np heavy, rwnma.ae 
throulh the attic, rou may ftnd " 
fortune too. 
Do Y09 Swim! 
Neatly eft!l"J'ODe does now. Juat 
waich an est&.blt.shed swtmm1na: pool 
tor a clay OC' two l! you doubt lt. U 
you know bow t.o swim and need a 
few potnttn on strokes. or U you 
don't So ln for 1porU because of lack 
earnen we are fairly sure to be 
etrrcted by Ru.ast.a·a program of ae-
:' b=e��t'A��:� 5��es8: I 
Amertcan manufacturers at Austin- I 
and in the last year. The econom.Jc.a I studen� wW ftnd ..ume famUl.&r and lnteresttna point.a lo � articles.. 
And or course. all the gtrls will be 
interested In &nything Russ.lan 





&cKMlu 11-11, Under Bk!& 
PHONE 126 
clothes Ul1I r..u 1.s the RUM.Jan I �----------� blouse. --
I Where b &.he Ga.D&U! / 
You've bttn seeing a rrnt deal ln 
carteature of E:naland's dltrerentta 
with Indla but for vivid pictures of 
the customs and &h:u-p contruta of 
Ute In India. you will ftnd them 
swtfUy d�lct.ed ln A.yl Tendulllar"'s: 
.. I Plunce into the Oanges." ln the 
Sha Te Shampoo 




Ii Block Eu• ol Colleco 
Llvtna Aae for 5e1>1<mber. l ._ __________ __, I 
THE GREATEST CHEVROLET 
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY 
Wire Wbeels-Sta.ndard Equipment 
IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
5lb & Monroe Phone 885 
SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN 
Patterm and styles oi 
the High Priced lines. 
What You Want-When You Want It 
ot •'"'nctb. re&d Buel Ranon l .-------------------------. 1 .__ _____________________ _, 
ca.des: "'"Par. Put.. and Puh.Jonable," 
bl" the Au.aurt Woman's Home Com· 
pan1on. You11 flnd ln It that swlm­
mln& ta - ol thlnp besldea a IJ)Ort 
tor the fearless. 
"II ..... ID!eral Slo.lr' I 
In t.be same number of the 
Woman's Home Companion JOU will 
ftnd the tee0nd of a aeries of ar • 
lldea by Zoe �y. called "Human 
tn�I Btull." ni... u1ue wlcl>­
es ot famous people are more ln· 
"'reatlnS than many a SoOd """'1 
W. H. GREEN 
DEMOCJlATIC CANllIDATlt FOR 
BUPEJUNTBNDBMT OJ' SCHOOLS 
COLES COUNTY 
T""..J..-.cc::i p::::;..7 cxrcr'..:rn in •-ch'-� 
= ;::;-�..: � ei..x: dcl"l'ft from Tea.c.ben CoOere a& Cb.&rkston.. 
Your Vote and Yoa:r S� will be 
Appredal<d 
ELECTION TUESDAY, NOVJ!MBER t. J.93t 
and - - ta freq-Uy '------------------------'! 
quite oatlpot.en. u in the cue of a l .----,---------------------. 1 
�= � � i.:1: MRS. NELSON'S ART SHOP 
Ule IDOPliDe. 'tbal mnJDd& UI of a& - 1.-lion 
another Hilman Interoat star)', lhJs NoveltiH . . . ROM . . . Underwear . . •  Jewelry .. . ParHS 
� ';:4::;'::: � Modern Beauty Shop 
terma wtih the few rmialDlns BPJ:CIAI.81 
CMWDl!d b"9da a! Europe. You bar -.....1a __..,__ 
him .,.... the radlo and - him ID .,,,,... Wa... -----·· 
PORTRAITS OF QUALITY 
Lookup Upp 
The Upp Studio 
Phone 680 Over Ric�etu Jewelry 
A.G. FROMMEL 
Rasor 'Blades, J'Jaahllghl.I, B&tteriea, Painla, Seiuors, 
Knives, Bill J'oldl, L&cqners 
Athletic Supplie. 
We allo repair tnmll:a, 111it C&MI, tr&velling bags and all 
leallulr goodl. C ome In and vlsll ua. 
South Side Square Phone 492 
u.e - 1requen11y. Loot him 802 Sixth Phone 269 :-:::.��� l�=============================�l r��P_R�()�F_E_S�S_I_<>�N_AL��C_.A�R_I>�S� .... i
-.. a.i __ ,,.. Coles Cowity'i largest uiL w. a. TYll IOl!lce Phone ., RA Pbooe au ... A :::u ::,��� Department Store Welcomes You DKNTIST oa. w. �DllAN :::=. � U:. �oa .!:: You 'U be nrpriled u tbe 1arp ltocka and \bio qaaliiy we National Trust Bank Bide. :::;;� � � :�. under u. -1 Ihle o1 "RUllla- h&n. BYerJ item of hlch p-ade and guaran&Md to be .. � P-: Olllce, 471; Relldence, .7a Cbarleoton, m. .._. - Pu&un:' bJ two ..,._ lst&etol'J. �for tbe girl cow m: 1 ptw ID &he lllptitm· 
ber UYtas Ace. Al tu<urw - BOlllDY COATS · D& c. B. llilWOOD ua. a. w. SWICLUID 
Blake'• 0rus Store 
-----
. .............. .. 
--.. - .--. 
tJlfDD� D:aaaa 
DlUllll GOODS IPO•TB WU. 
BA T8 . Jlt7SIC 
OU. JIUUTY IBOP will be pllaMd to rude ..nice 
• &&all��..,._ 
, ALEXANDER'S 
� .._ no -11:::===============:;:==::;1 ....  __ _ 
YDllM-*T .-n. 
_ ...,.... ... ..... 
... .... - .. .....,. 
- ---- .......- ­
..... 
Tbe ealarpd - oau..e 




Olllce In lloOr B. IL Comor llq. 
RA pboDe lM 




I . .&. Ol.IYD, a D. - .� D. IWICKA8D 
.... -·JC- - - - Wll.U.UI .. --
()pm Wed. - II& ..... :-.. i::.!s�:: : :;. w..-:. �: OlloeG; ...._ '11 011oe '*'-a ... ftl - m 
0- ........ Dns - ... _ .. 
- - - 112 ·r;;:;: · 1 1930 Grads Scattered Over � aC�!;� ��e_g�ewa �andKommeabl Many States; Most in IUlnois 
� � � of l:..e ICbodl ,..... 117 Ille-· of Ille .,_. Oor.r Sd!Ulr: ID ap!te of • srat oftmlPlll1 of hJsh o<bOOI - Stale � oau.re ... °""- I...:-::� .!"':. i.: - - on11 In IlllDola bul ADDe IL Drllcoll, PllDL, Mlcblp.n_ prlnl Gift Ille � (OUIOlda) lb6 tnllted - ib. D<partmtm blllcl<J. BD.te::red u 8eOODd clul maU;et Ncmm.ber ' 1115, •' '1lit PWi 001c:e at•• cbuoe to Drtnt �..!:!::; !""' of � . Ray o. ouncan. Neop.. Manuat Cbarloofoa. Illlnoll, Unda uio AcL ol llaid1 I, 11'19 lbe Ume.  ol Ille -..ru IlllDola Arla. 
-apllnien. State -r-.. Collep have -- Merrill DwU>. .Broqoa. ll?Odoa 1 
� - In lln4lnl - and 8. ' Ill'• &II "*'1l coma on "1th paoltlooa. ftlr lbe - pan Ibey l!dll.b Pam. t.wnnceollle. In-J:dltor -11JS JOU ..,,I print.ad and an -.hlnl In Il1lDola, bul aome Lennedlale sn4a HAROLD MIDDLJiBWOm:8 --------- ft'l1 prlnL IL. Om cOlumnl ""' wide baft - ., tar u Armma. MU1 M. Pitch. Mart1Ds"rille, Run.! Rt188JILL R. TRIPP ------ ---- - Manaav open Lo l.ba -.> Plonlla, and Mld1lpn. Tbe f,._. Rural ICl>OOL 
sun To 111e lidllor: :: ':,..-::";:, -=="".: t!'""""" E. oUmore. North o.. 
MarJ Abrah&m -··--·---··-------- -··- eurtous OU)) :.:a.chlDe poUUca are w man ban nmorted Lhft.r lncalinnA ll'I � !!=.:o:: c�--... A.c .. i..Uurs. :sro 
Kal.brJn MtJlor/ ------ ----- Pa.tot& Pete rotRD. oolltb �- �__::; :: :. appaintmel\t commJttee. snde. .ioe iiaii ----=----· ·-------Jo Jo'a J- ::'�bu� � � "! Pl>llowll1I la I.be appointment UaL Paul OOodm&n. <>rlando, Plonda. 
tntn Slnller -··------------·- ----b' = :: cbUCe to nomina&a & penon 1t ot 1930· � �:-een. Elmwood Park. Marpnt Inrln -····-·--·-·- ----- His would ha.., boen dll!.,...nl nien. - BsrioT, Decatur, l'rlma.rY· PrlmU7 11. L. Androwa ---·--·----- ---··--···-· ····-- ..__ ahOllld De aome cmllld ... ll<lo abcnm Donald -nner. Cowllnc. o.orP P. BaddDck, llllatna ... the otber metnben. Rem<mller. Prtn. ol Jll'Mleo. Mlcblpn. EnClllh In blah llChooL CONTJUBUTO&S TO THIS rssus 
aenenevo Wblte Romer 1tlnc Gordon A!ldre1 Carper 
TB8 NSWS ADVOO&TU: 
n. ..teh!tebmm* el al lltMI. w .ndt7 
_., __ 
o.ra.- " .. _...,. dlll> 
"1l _.,... - " -- ,_ sir"' 
-----.----
'Do unLo otllen .. JOU - haTO Helen Blaclt, <>narso. Tll1rd Jnde. Glenn c. Hall, Tolono, PrtndpaJ them do Ul!Lo JOO.' LUll&n E. Bracubulcb. Montcom· In sn<1eL 
�llnlen. ery county, RU?al ICbool. DorolllJ E. ru.,.... Hlmdale, sn<te 
CWe'D lteod JOUr adYlce, Bpllnt­
tra. II JOU'll )m>mllo Lo remember, 
,.,.....U
.> 
� HarrlD1 BMdtn, Char- om. 
lellon, m, Jll'&(le. Dorotb7 HW, Streator, Jl1'&(le one 
Paul Bndla. VIDCemel. l,ll4l&n&. RuUl Hasue. Parll, Intennodlate 
-- Manual Arla. sn4a Unknown, we ha"' spat.en to I.be Blanche Pearl Brown. nula. Prt- Stella Holmea, UnlYOralty Of Ill-
)anlton about _,r Utt!• n<>te !L!>d DW'Y· ll>Ols. - m bOt&l>J W>ratory. 
ft !eel IW'll u,;_t JOU will - haft ..=.... �� Mliloon, ID- � Hopkim, JleUlan7, Rural 
.. look al Iba -·under· Ibo !acultJ Zelma P'Qe Cbeeaman, Ooorse- Mn. B<ul.ab 111 OIDe7 Run• chairs dtl ll>e plat!tJrm or limn .. town. POurlh cnc!e. -
07, ' 
l.ba - Ian ID Iba Ubrwy. Eleanor Cbtlatner, Chlaao Chrls<IM l.aceJ, Vllla Grove. Jll'&(le Be!Cb... -Lelah M. Cook, Villa OroTO, RUral Cbarl<O C. Prye, L&loe Villa, Prin-t dlaqrw W11b R. R. T. about ICllool. . clpa.l. bo7a - weuinl their hl&h IChool Ella Cooper, Shelby county,Runl Clal1l Oerl>li, Oratllt<t City, IDter-l<UetL Thia la ... � to be .. - modlle sradel. 
______ _;l:,:U:.:t:!ID=;:A:,:Y:.:,•.;lll!P';:.;';';MB;;;SB;;.,I0,.;.;, .1.lll0 ____ ._ __ 1:::t°':'�"":: :n..:;-: and�ourCoftl� Anlola., .-.S l.btte 0� E. Olll>ert.. t.ke COWlly. 
llston Lo bll - cl>.asmat>eft die- ThCma. M. Darline, Cham- FllUler L&pe. Oak Pan, Jll'MI• Qve. WE FALL IN LINE t.a1e Lo bllD. He pcmlblJ !1eftl' had !ourt.b Jll'&(le. Vorutle S. LeaYlll Sulllftn, Run! a letter to 'ftM' aJld 80 11 prejudiced Sheldoo B. Davta, Kentucky, Prin· IC.boot 
f . h f tball a.p.IMt -. He abould be prac- clpa.l. Word of the lighting of Schahrer Field �r rug t 00. . Ucll1fl what be ptta<bes and earo Kermlt Dlebl. N--. Elleli.b 1n --<Con-- Lln--- -----ha.s been received by tbe students with something near to JUbt- blmlell • -· uod 00 nen pqe> lation and we feel that at la.st our football is beginning to come 
�kph11. I I into ita own. (Bpo.ri<plus. .. admire JOU !0< A S W E S E E I T In lighting the field and preparing. to engage in these night ���00t!�.�,.:,:i_eru":'.'..!° .� games, the school is falling in line with the re.a t of the �all =-- � �- � _ ------------- ------- ---­
colleges o! the country and !f!vi�g .intercolle1pate athletJca a - � Ute _...., we'll send WI: ARE Lo baff nlcttt fooU>all and �� 1n t.b< 
chance to survive the commercialisatJon of maJOr sports. With l.ba Vamty Club arwnd aome da.rlt alta au and 11 II lntl7 " wile tDO<e aopbomore may be ae-
the night game growing more and more popular alllll';1g the nlabll on the part ol I.be 8CbooL 01 cowited for I.be amau me 0( the 
aehools of the Little Nineteen and other collfetel!ces ii WU ::t,: �-:�=on� �� W:.':· :" = practically necessary that this school prepare a1so. Our Past - ha .. r1aen .. IUCb an 1m- 1a Ute - .i.o ., Iba ...,_ With the increased revenue from tho oeuon iL "ill prob- por<ant place 1n Ute llCltocU of lb• i... and junior .- 'l'bere ..., 
ably be possible to furnilh onr teams with better equipment and country l.bU l.b07 c:amtat be lsnOred 124 u compared wtlh 102 In l.b-
anange better schedulea in tho future. There are rumon even TllK 'l'SAJlS AOO b7...,.-. And I• 11 lbe llCltocU ''"' - · 1u1 ,...., we .,.., 
now, that the school may buy anoth� tract of land adjoin.J:tg l3lturllell clo!eal<d B. L In toot- wbo loot ahead tar _. to pn>- re&ll1 '""'1nS up Lo be a !OW-1f9J 
the �nt ·campWJ to be converted 10to athletJc grounds, 1n- ball. -· l!IDD'llftf M. '&. t o. - for llttun -.iai.nmt In &tit- coU<ce and &tudenta aeem ID .,.. 
cludiDg a new toot ball field, girl.a' a�tic A��, and room for Tbe � u p,.m_l1'rt� � =:;, � '!!"--: �.!! �• Uy � mans rea.ltJ:ln& the need ol a bachelor'• 
mo� int:r!.!!l!l!'� s;x:r..s. T!tl.; ';;'Gtald ua au iueKJ. arruitemen�, tQ1nl to r.a.e eDOUCh mooe,y to tn that d.lrectloo. del%'ft: before starttnr out kl the 
where the football tleld could be loft alone from one ae�n until bu1 • � IP THE ,_ °"""""'"'II lbe LNcblnc pro1-. the next and permanent 1tanda erected. Tbe facUI� had " ..iner rout. purdtaR o! Midi- irwM for nm STUDENT co. mom-In considering this matter, the stndents should not forget, aa albleUc plan& II 1ne - ta an- benltlp will bo dellD!Laly- at though, \hat it is thro�gh the help of tho Char�eaton Chambtt Ol'l1I Iv.a AGO O'.her ;tcp In u.. rlsh• alrecUon. c1aa -- _,_ and I.bit of Commerce this proJeeL bu bttn made poaiblc. The pro- Additional ._, woold - I.be bo<l1 will cloubtlMalJ boslD !UDc-
gJ"eMive members of that organisation are baelring the sehool PIUtk � Cllll!ft) � � Lo llrtns loot- tloolna u a pennanenL lnltltutlm 
now as they always have and it is to them that we owe much. - �}���- ._ Mii OUI °'Ute mud and lift! plmty 10011. Tbe mUter ww waold llte lo 
. · f � - Tile � &....-- � Of nnt1 for Ille �· ol - lb6 COUnclJ llraJCltLm up la Ute In a school of this kind, 'IO'htre la.rp e.ndowment unua are W>llonm !or lbe llrlL - - stria' - and - for In- ael<cUon of Warl>ler -.., Tile out of the qu.e tion and politician.o of tha 1tate oe� 6L to. h?ld � � - - _..., Wllh i.Qy, ltNdl at Lbo two puhllcatlom this one teachen colleire down to the bare esaen� of. eX11t· Vanity .- -· --,., l>lllt ICbool loo&bell, TV- -.i.i be - In ,. lllo.Oai ence, it ;. indeed fortunate that we have an Of'ianisation t<> IL L onnl II- � O'. M 11'1 1-11 and - - IOlns _,,_ � qualitk:atlaaa be oon­wbieh we can tnrn when we need ltelp. to O. .ii at once It la a � cnmped. An- lldered u wen aa popularlt¥. We 
HONOR SWEATERS 
In another eolll!lln of this iune appean a letter fl-om a 
Freahman in which .lie complains Tath.,,, bitt�rlJ" �� tl:e 
rn1ing regarding the wearing of high echool honor aweaten at 
E.1. 
It ia a Jong established cmtom, bolh in lhia and in m .. t 
other aehools or any repute that o� the honor &lt'eaten given 
1t1 Uae aehool be worn. In this aehool, olle of the parii- of 
� Vanity Club ja to en!oree 111.ia nli"I ud iD tM peat it baa 
been •HY ucc:elofull7 aeeompliabed. We feel eertain that it 
will tlll9 ;rear; alto. 
Tiie idea is a good OM. To give Qiio Blee ad 9n.l' tl!e 
proper .....,.,..l ti is -tial that t1- ldlill a6oel -- be 
abolilbed, at ie... at aehool 4 ll11lden& al lllie .ai.oo1 mud 
llaDd <Pt.Ilia own reeord. Be 8lo1 be a ""bill Dot" in Podanll: 
Inn at B. L be mmt pro-.e hia •ortla. TM only 111� we eare 
aboai ia Ute bi& B. 1. ............_ 
ONE MINUTE TO GO 
- .,.. -- - oonld be re- ""' lncllDed .. - tl!U-lbe JuD-- � woold bo Lo pt Iba&� I« claa la Ute one Lo edlL Ute an-
D .:-...=-�-:Ille =�or lbe - 0( Ute � ..u:uo: � = �; 
- -- n=.7 :... � ..,.._.. to 
0: Cliilij - mon n1lll tmn WI: HllAR that lbe U- la .,.t.- oonllnDe PG!.UnS out Ille ,...-. 
- • ... r1Poftlrtlle-ola 
or ,_q ..,. OI 111111 � or '- That ta t111e and TID·PrnTJOl'I tar lbe - .,_ and - - bopo ... - .... lllluaslt. - dety will ... d1-ldted In Iba lm-Tbat .- 1- mlal u oolor- we ban alao - Lbal al - _._ "'"'" and w lbaD ,..it - put ot U>t ma�lor--1&.'l'lle 
M - 0( � r.....,u.m. - - IS. - It ta M rallllC 0( lhla - and lbe Pott· 
.,.,... an !Id. Illa& Ibo - mlCD* be laoltts ID dOoiltS .-.. al>aald -.-l Ytt___ ,......U_a _ _._ lbe.-bl!tb-tot.a....,_llon - -O. W.'1L _ll_lba Ol_ln·111Dd we l4t1 - -1111 Pott· - and W - _,.that lL llanwlllbe1NDleS. n'lftllllom-D11. --- ... -way. 'n>er'O - ..... -ta- ... 111-
� llo·- -: Ulbsplanll-.Wau& T•an a - --•lltata118"Sl--.air. 
_., ____ -' I -- . -- Ula - at U>t -- TB_lf_.._ .... - and Uto "- v.uumia JIXCK.UIQS8 � -- - - - -
Of... -111a-ao11-a1•- .__,... ___ _ 
-0.W.'U. .,........,.._,_ ___ ! ---
------·- ... -' ...-,_ __ "____ ..... -.., .......  'l'llenllll& II•---- lllr -a - ... -- of -- °""" --1111'11-.... 
-. __ .... _,. --- ---
....  ....,._ __ .,._ ,..._  _ _ _ _ _ ___ ....,. 
...... -·--'11111.•la ...... 
ca..-ir ____  ... ..__......_ .... .. -- ___ ...  _ 
.......... - ..... . · - - ���I"'!. ---- .. ... .. ..... .. .. 
._ ____ .......... .... 
.... . 
.. .. .. 1911 ..... 
·---� ... 
The Boy From Home ., 
-. l-'\ 111- ni..-...i..._otR� 
--ollbo_l_lboro......,,lbo-L A_.ee.l 
- _, - lt'a aDr llul 10 _,..,. 
• P,I bu \0 Cll' bl ..u.t a dud. .. 
Homer Ki Gordon .._ .. ,... ..... .,,. ....... , __ _., 
==·:w-:-...=:; Dress-Well S ps 
• • Tiie Qullv o1 a PrM1ICl ii JtemnallerM Lonr Aller 
dM PriGo ii roraoU.L" 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
DliDoil. Plllme .. 
IDE BIRTS 
B_an_lbM....,. .. 
..w. ...... - '"'"1 ..... 
..... "" �. 'n. 
__ ..,pat:.,,._,, 




JalAFT CLOTHING STORE 
Ever Eat Cafe 
elcome studfll 
We specialize in eookin&' your food 




1'orth 1141 lqaare 
••rt to e 
tllJ.i •• • .... 
C.- Ed IPl"04.' 
MU.-.­
.,,_.,.._ . ..,. 
•'••.i•r'ch•I ilf 
.... C..E.l/Ted 
• The fosh1on-wlae mlu 
and 1mart womer. will 
follow the new Paris style 
trend by dressing foshlOn· 
ably ot low cost in Co-Ed 
Paris-correct frocks. 
1675 
The Store of 
Peraonal Senice 
pecial Att ntion 







.. ..__ -- ..... -..-. 
---------- You all "'!1IO 00..-."-AD 
.. - .. - .. _, - ·--y.. llaPW Too,. - '"ha - -1 • 
1,'0L IUIO. Q, . .a - - at - - TW." You .. Ulrlll IO Ille-· -----_ ,..,_ ,..,-. tlil __ ., ___ -l --�-DJ:R llOW M 1Y --
T • waa a 7 u f Uow uaed Tnpp 
Wbo tra' led a tn d clip 
Ile bl ed Tery red 
HD )Ir Tll aald 
"Tell all 700 ltnow, Mr Tripp." --
OETTING R RU 
--
:Wr odN'• w h ll..t to hd a p1 of rubbor lire 1n 
h,. bub tb• olbn d•J' 0..... 't urpnoe •• Tba automobile 
1 ttplat"inJ tht horw everywllit-re. --
FLORE:\l'E WALKER I WIBH TO ASK A Ql'ESTION 
AllOl'T .\TRAGEDY 
l!R :lEYl!Ol'R WKLLI 
>'l,OIO::\l'F. Wll T Ill MY OR.ADE IN IllSTORYI --
- ...,, ,_.. ..... ui.a lb&l. 1m �-. 
a..117..:!: ;::.,�..,. ,_ :-: � y!.�'D ..,..!1-----------
,..... - ai>Plaudlnll 
0 --- · Cle&. M "Tb. 
"Aro ,.. ...... 10 Ille l"anull - Wolf," wt<ll llOI- Kio 
-r __ ..,._..bll_ " BAILS 
.. 1 - onlJ 1a 1W>l - -... _, .. 111e - _. CASH &: CARRY - -· "' bU ....... - Tbe,,.,,,."' 
Jack LOndoD rtla&im \be Mh•n&.ur· 
ao OUPI 
........ wlUI Ibo - lu< 
,_,,. 
OU1 we Of Woll i..r-. .. .....,_ 
°'\be� .... .......,.... wtU:a 
..,....,, .,.... """" .... . _ 
wUd wtUs aor.a 
STOP£S 
Yoall.llu<lfOllewwtMW" 
.....,, o... • '"Ibe °"" "' 111e rr.11 Jl'nalta ud v.,...i.i.. 
our. o rt 
la be • t:>cme.ftaD,.. "Dunno. ·- - Ibo 
_,r 
l'lilllh... wUh ae.mcm Ma't'al'TO In 
- -· he 1--......S - lbe 
- :::·��.:_� lcbool l11pplloo loaslDI lnlO - ...,., for &II lbe 
ILLULY "1JQ!fY1 = �� atc!,_"t•; '1: 1� • UnoolD-711 lacDe• 
0:- Oii DOW ............ ""Whal'• Ilse at hill flnlal 0 
Walla•• Cann aa) b•' on• of 1he .00 It'• a ahame that ...._ "'111 lbe........,.,,. .,..r Mon-n...-woct. � J-74. Pbom tel 
lh•N' ha, ... 10 bo 01pb•nL J A!fMOOICClllOll<TS '----------_, 
l'E llO YOI' KSOW TllE Dlt'FERR." 
llA"<'l"O "D Jl'lolPI. '01 
BILL MAO. RR 'O WllY I 
l' I TllOl'OHT 
� 
Tho bone went by 
Pullln1 • cttak.tns cart 
E BETWE 
'l'OGtt.' "Hllb1lllda "' lbe Mlle­Uch .... "' Ille l'llol.lllb .. VUIT Oh&ri-M>D '• � 
POOD ITOU 








I oalled-" apol a" Bee& of 111 .. bony part. 
And u. ..... .... rwbld onto I Ille - ID bll - aad -- '-----------""' IUJTI •100 
UDIU' D.....U 
'LOOud11p 
lbe..... ·----------� � 
WE llE R THAT ON CERTAIN FAB!ol A ROO TER "10GAB 
XTTlNO ON TOE 1!00 TUE BIO -wbJ' lo lllM t lolriftc lbe -- -r 
(ln a I tun)· Tb- who 090 too mud> to- .._.. � he •• • � 
beart; lb- wlllo too aucb ti. ftl a 
Mr Sena 
ba I'll a t  
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